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have frequently bean eue, two or tliree per
cent. diftorence betwccn ecd sale, thic stockI
frequently rallying aeu more rapidly thau
it declined. Tho bre.ak in price brotiglit
largo ordor8 te broker8, whichi were in many
cases refused, but an soon as Uh ic nessary
financial arrangements ivcre mîade for tic
carrying of thse stock, the orders wore filled,
and tisB aise wiIl accoutn for the usîdue
mevement of tho stock. Thoe propobed in-
vasion of the territory of tlîiB comapany by
the ]3elt Lino bae been a 8ubj*ct of onorgetîc
protest on the part cf the Street Railway
management, whIo dlaim tliat section 21 or
their charter clearly states"I tisat cars shall bo
used exclusively for the convoyance cf pas-
stiuge-s, and the route thîrougli whicî catch
car lias te run shall li plsîiuly mîîrked on
the outside cf eacli car." Section 32 appeai:3
to contradict *section 21, fur it states Il Uiat
nothing in the contract botweeni the city and
the Street l1a:lIvay shahl bc construed as
giving to the latter an exclusive frtachise."
The City Attorneys take t-ý . vie-, of thse
ruatter, and the figlit hetween the rival cein-
panies ivill lie sharp, wvith the chauces in
Liver cf the Montreal Street Railway. Sonse
suspect that the Davidson street liise is the
thin edge cf the wedge which, if admitted,
-will result in general opposition throsîgh-
out their systemn ; but it t-o-ld appear to ut;
that this view is hardly reasonable. Friday
the ste-tký soel at 335, on Satitrday at 336;
on Monday a sudden decline to 3M teck
place. The folloiring incrning a further
decline te 325 teck place; in thse afternou
cf the sane day it seld back te 329. On
Wednesday mcrning it again doclined to
321t, in the afternoen jûtuped bac], te 3ffl.
On Thursday it sold at 322, and closed
at 323ji bld and 32-1 asked. Thse buîsi-
ness was cemparatively light, thse total sales
ameunting te 2,832 of tâe Old and 2,651
cf the New.

TORONTO RAILS.

Tbe decrease in price cf this btock during
the past week hma beau largely due te the,
heavy selling by two preminent firms, who
invested the proceeds t-o aîl appearances, in
Canaan Pacifie _Ry. Theugli the inecases
shcwn by the company are stiUl sinaîl, 3-et
the business done would warrant, higlier
quetations than ant present prevail, when
com.pared with that cf sirnilar corporations.
WVe stili have fiiith i» the stock and rccm-
mond its purchase. The range in price lias
only lie»n about 2 p.c. foi the week, and the
stock sacras te be gradually gnining i»
favor. The hleaviest trading bas beau lie-
tween 117 nd 118, and the total sales
amcunted to 3327 shares.

ROYAL ELECTRIC.

The control cf this company is in the
lande cf the prernine-it, brokerage lieuse
wvhidh lias beon buyij g the stock ahl the
,way up Imom 161, anà wlie will inaugurate
seime radical changes both in tIc directorate
and the financial management. We fiel
that the bulîs on this security will take ad-
vantage of the first cpportunity to adv.tuce
the price te as near the $200 mark as they
can, as a 8peculation .we still rccomniend it.
As regards its intrinsic morits ire shaîl
await the resuit of the coming annual meet-
ing. We have always contonded that the
company requiros a large annount of cash te
place it in anything like a satisfactory
fimancial position, and the most satisfuctory

mnsiuer to sîccoînplioli tlis8 is by an incruase
cf tho capital stock. Ilie sales cf the wcek
have beesi liinitud, but on a firmi basis, and
it eloses 1874, te 187J.

RICHELIEU & ONT.

Aînsrt froin tho sittisfactory arrangemnents
inado witli thse Folgers, the mcost important
iiewt3 relating te this cuiîspany I'as the pro-
pesed aisesdmnest te their chairteir, illithoriz-
issg theîîî te incerease th2. capital stock frein
$2 '000,000 te $5,000,00, and as the bi I lias
paIssed tIhe llailway Commiittet, il suay bit
luoked upc» as a "flit accomnpli." It is
te lie hsoped that the enterprise show» liy
this conîpany -will recivo its %voll-inerite(l
reward. Shsculd the accomnmodation ho first-
class, whicli we presumîse is the intention,
it will ho sure te attraet a large Aierican
an(l local business. Vie building cf flrst-
class lietels3 ou the, lower St. Lawrenco is
tise eue thing r.3quirod to draw-ý thc best
psatronage, as thse scenory aud hraciug air in
tlt district is unurpassed. Tihe rapid aid-
vItnce in the stock of lest wcek fromn 109 to
114j, lias net been m.îintained, it having
roacted te 112. Se soon as the summuner
business commnences, we think a bull move-
muent in tho stock will linj order, aud for
à& tinse we thiusk it a purchase around pros-
eut figures. The stock c'LOsed lest niglit
witli sales at 112ï, and bid and askod 112Î
t'O lie~

INONTREAL GAS.

Business in Gas is vory dull; the stock
seis loft pretty much te iUs cwn devicos.
The prico lias remaiued lietweeri 2021- and
204. WVe understand that a gas furuace is
about te ho pateuted which Ca» lie wcrked
mucre eccsscmically tisan thse erdinary coal
fitruace, and in addition will possess aid-
vantages as regardls the regulation cf the
degrec cf boeat ruquircd, which in at present
impossible with the coul furnace in general
Uso. If tho furnaco is a succefs it will
menu a rovolution in the prenant Icating
arrangemaents and sliould have a docidedly
lieneficial effeet on aIl Gais stocks. Apart
frons the fcregoing coneiderations, as an in-
vestmnent Gas stock at present prices is
dhcap. Il cl:ased the week at 2031 to 207.

DOMINION CO1rO.N.

The early firmness in this stock lias been
succeeded by constantly dcclining quota-
lions, and -,e look upc» il ove» at the re-
duced price, as being quito as higli as cir-
cumstances warrant. We understand that
ail its raw cotton as well as its manufisctured
goods are hypothccated te its bankers for
advanccs, and as tîese advances amount te
ever $2,000,CO00, we cannot regard the coni-
dition cf affairs as liealthy, and it mnt
likoly will accounit fer the weakness in the
price cf the stock.

TWIN CITY.

The large quantity cf this stock which. is
finding its way te, tho mnarket frein Now
York, and the weakness during the past
week in American securities, has lie»u tho
cause cf the decline frein 73f. te 69ýr. We
note a very inuch. botter feeling since Waill
Street has partially zecovered some of its
lest ground. Tho expected July dividend
is considered by seme brokers as a little un-
certain. lI our opinion, if the neot earnings

will warrant tho payaient of a dividend, wo
think it ivould bc a iitake te delay saine,
as purchasers cf the sûcurity hava, in a
great mnauy insetances, bouglit on this oxpec-
ts ion.

REPUBLIC.

11epublia lias, with the rost of the mnar-
ket, sîiflored a decline, the rango in price
boixîg botween 139î and 130. A large busi-
neas lias been donc in it, but it bas the ap-
pearance of havîng turned upwards, the, last
sale yosterday being maade at 131. The total
sales of the week ainounted to 73,150.

PAYNE.

A god business lias been transacted in
this stock hetween 398 and 390. Tin total
sales of the -week have amounted to 17,800
slîarcs, and it closed yosterday at 380 to
395. Particulars of shipments, etc., will bce
found in our mining colunîns.

WAR BAGLE.

Tho range in the price of this soeurity
during the past week lias breau wide. It lias
sold betweeu 376 and 362, and sales total up
to 32,500 ihares. The hiighest price obtainid
was on Friday last, aihd the lowest on Wed-
nesday morning. On Wednesday afternoon a
doniand sprung up wvhich carried the price
te 370, and it closed yesterdny at 367J bid,
and 368 asked. A4s ivill bie seen by rofer-
ring to our maining coluxnn, the news fromn
the mine is very good.

MONTREAL-LOND ON.

Loft to its own deviens, this security bas
sa-ged steadily downwards ta 60. The de-
cdine brouglit out some buying orders, and
thougli 63f -was bid on Wednesday it :n iled
to bring out any stock. On Thursday the
stock declined again to 60, which was bid at
the close. The total sales for the week
amountcd to 5,745 shares.

SUNDRIES.

Last Friday a sale of Dominion Coal Com-
pany took place et 57j, and this sale of 150
sîsares coxnprised the bilsiness of the week.
It has since bean offered at 55, without
takors. C-âble lias sold at 1871-. This stock
is only ob.ainable in amaîl lots. One sale
of Montr al Teleg-:rapli brou&ht 175, at
which price more iniglit posbly lin had.
Teleplione is steady at 1771 to 180. One
sale of 28 sharos wua made lest Friday at
179. Duluth. has beaun neglected ; 200
of the common have, been sold between 5
and 51-, and 25 preoerrod brouglit 13f.
Windsor Hotol sold at 110. There were
scattered sales of Merchants, Commerce,
Toronto, and Bank of Montroal. The last
sale of Merchants was at 172, and the Banki
of Montreal, at 25. Commerce and Toronto
sales were made at steady prices. Colored
Bonds sold between 101 and 101j, and a
amaîl sale of Corporation 4 per cents was
mnade at 10J
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